
THE STAGE

DETROIT OPERA HOUSE
F Tito cordiality with which a large

HMiencH received the Sheehan Eng-

pllli Opera company's presentation,
lUiBHUy evening, in the Detroit opera
HSm7o( “Pinafore, would seem to

Esdicate that there it a soft a pot in
rtbe public heart for the Gilbert ami
r Unfitvan operas, whether they be
nlven by all-atar or amateur com
Etawnieß. Heartier approval wan no;

[accorded the pretentions revival of
Rfee opera lact season by a cast of
Bptablee, headed by I>e Wolf lloiiper.
Milan was bestowed upon Mr. Sbee-
phan. Francis J. Boyle, and their **•

e listsnts. Monday evening.
DpThe Sheehan offering is distinctly

and well worth the almost
potninal price of admission. The-
aingers are above the average, the

j costumes new and fresh, und the
Chorus and entire company put pleti-

' ty of life into their work, under the
able click of Musical Director Will- 1

j U.ni J. Glover, The excellent ouches
Ira is larger in numbers and better

hp caliber than many a much herald* i|#d two-dollar operatic organization j
baa brought to the local theatrical
•aid. Mr Sheehan and his business

are assuredly entitled to

much credit for the liberal manner in j
which they have given Detroit opera,
In English, at the low scale of 116.
and 75 cetns a seat.

While ‘ Pinafore” is not an elabor-
ate opera to stage, requiring only thej
one cconio aetting. that of the deck
of a man-o’-war, it must be done

* carefully. The nattiest of white and
blue sailor suits and midy blouses
were provided for the men and

f women
Mr. Sheehan was the Ralph Rack*

•'.Straw, and sang in better voice, per-
baps, than at any time during the |
present engagement. Miss Gladys
Caldwell made a pleasing Josephine,
and Mlaa Alma Stetzler sang the mu*
ilc allotted to Buttercup In good voice.

Francis J. Boyle’s Dick Deadeye
was a good bit of comedy work, j

■James McElhearu. the Sir Joseph Por- 1
ter, was brought to Detroit, as waw
Mr. Boyle, especially for the character
be assumed. Mr. McElhearn proved a,
good selection. Francis J. T.vler as.
Bill Bobstay, the bos'n. and John .1.1
Dickinson, as Capt. Corcoran, both
former Detroiters, had ample oppor*

tunity to make a hit with the home j
folk.” Mr. Dickinson sang the gal- 1
fcnt captain’s music in good style, j
He could improve his presetnation of j
the part by “aging” the make-up a
little more.
t The company will give “Pinafore" |

all week with matinees on Wednes-
day and Saturday. Next week will
be "farewell" for this season, and
will be made notable in the revival
pf another Gilbert-Sullivan favorite, j
“The Pirates of Penzance," which is
aow having an all star revival in the i
Casino. In New York, and for the lat-;
ter half of the week “Martha."

ELLA MAP: HAWTHORNE. j

TEMPLT .

? Mrs. Louis James, ably supported
by Laurette Browne and Elwood Bost-
•wick, in an entertaining little domes-
tic comedy-drama. ’’Holding a Hus-
band,” has the honor of heading the
bill in the Temple theater, this week,
and those who see the various num-
ber! will scarcely question her right
to the place, in spite of the fact that
there are several other acts of top-
line caliber. *

The playlet, written by Arthur Hop-
bins, author of "The Thunder Gods,"
sow being used by Blanche Walsh
In vaudeville, deals with the affairs
of a married couple and an affinity of
the husband. The “Woman in the
Case' is living in the home of the
eonple and. as may be imagined, some
Interesting love-making scenes are
enacted. The wife. Mary Kendall
(Mrs. James) Anally catches her hus-
band. James Kendall (Elwood Bost-
wick), and the affinity. Carolyn Hall
(Lauretta Browne), in fond embrace.
Then the trouble starts for James.
But, contrary to the conventionality.
Mrs. Kendall doesn't Ay into hyster-
ica and threaten to kill herself. She
adopts a clever ruse to hold her hus-
band, leads him to believe that she
baa an affinity of her own. and means
to aid in bringing about the proposed
match between James and Carolyn.

. The scheme cures James of his in-

Infatuation for Carolyn.
8; “The Substitute." a farce, produced

F by Hilda Thomas and Con Hall, also
p'Burlta special mention. There is a
|lot of wholesome comedy in it, the

being a clownish sort of ■' fellow, who takes the place of a miisic I
professor at a singing rehearsal.

Taylor Holmes, in “a few little ■storlss and songs." does some mimic
work, including a silent political•
speech which is particularly clever I
Snd entertaining. Other acts are Ken- jtoey end Platt, in "Mr. Nobody." which j
is productive of a series of laughs; I

k Murlel and Frances. "Just Two Girls," j
wrho sing and cut up a ftfw capers;
Charles Montrell, juggler, with a'
black-face comedian as assistant; The
Three Oladenbecks, muscula acrobat!,
and the Three Parrell Sisters. one of i
whom shows remarkable strength
while suspended from a high trapeze,
holding the other two, and on one
occasion a big man in addition, with
her handa while they go through
acrobatic turns. The bill is closed
with the Mooreoscope, which has ar aeries of new pictures of current
events.

of a few jokes and songs by Ned Bur-
ton. Norbert Myles and Miss Uyrdine
Zuber. The program calls it a labtoU
musical comedy. The lines are de-
cidedly clever.

j Spillman's canine dolls are very
clever. Two smart, little fox tenders

, arq, in doll's costume and they disport
l themselves to the delight of tho chil-
dren as well as their elders. They
give their performance without the
trainer being on the stage to cturh

i them.
Redwood and Gordon have a unique

'vocal and instrumental specially. They
first appear as Spanish players Red-
wood in the costume of a troubado
playing a mandolin, his companion in

!the gown of a Carmen. Tho young
lady has a fascinating slage presence
and can sing well.

Al Abbott sings a number of new
'songs this week. Including the official
Cadillaqua song. "A Real. Live, Regu-
lar Town,” which made a great hit.
As an evidence of Abbott's hold on the

I audience, when he offers to re neat
any of the songs of the last two
weeks there are so many requests
[that he cannot honor them all. Two
of the audiences favorites are (R»e.
But I Like Music With My Meals."
cud “Ragtime Violin," in German

An interesting moving picture play-
let concludes the performance.

U. OFM. GRADUATE GETS
IMPORTANT POSITION

Manley Osgood Has Been Ap-
pointed City Engineer In

Ann Arbor

ANN ARBOR, Mich., June 11.- Man-
ley Osgood, a graduate from the engi-
neering department of the university
here, has been appoinetd city engineer
to succeed E. \V. Groves.

Ci roves was recently ousted by the
board of public works because its
members believed he was paying too
much attention to his private ineir-
tsts, and too little to the busitio.H of
the city. Osgood is at present assis-
ant city engineer of Lima, O. and
comes well recommended. Sin< e leav-
ing college he has been employed in
several positions of trust, and the
faculty of the university engineering
school also has given him a hue rec-
ommendation. Among the applicants
for the position weer two Detroit melt,
Gleu Tower and F. B. Ross.

The lioar dot health, fearing an epi-
demic of typhoid fever, is taking
strenuous means to keep the city’s
water supply pure. At present ihe
city gets its water from the nuron
river, and the presence on the river
bunks of the big construction camp of
employes of the Eastern Michigan
Edison Cos., which Is constructing a big
dam above the city, has cause 1 the
officials to fear contamination of the
water, jn additio nto having inspec-
tors on the work at all times, orders
have been lamed that no one may
bathe in the river within a distance of
two miles from the city. The water
company has moved its intake pipe a
quarter of a mile above the present
intake, and every precaution possible
is being taken.

The release from jail on his own
recognizance of Bert Wildsmith yes-
etrday, murks the ending of the Wild*

1 smith case.
Wildsmith, with Frances Dewey, of

Ypsilanti, was arrested on a charge of
causing the death of their year-old
adopted son, Charles. Each charged
the other with the crime, but at the
trial testimony was deevloped watch
proved conclusively that the injuries
which caused the death of the young-
ster were inAicted at least 24 hours
after Wildsmith. had left hig hone* and
gone to Kalamazoo.

Mrs. Dewey was tried and convicted
of murder, being sentenced to lito
imprisonment in the Detroit House
of Correction, and Wildsmith was the
state's most valuable witness. Al-
though he supposed that he was the
woman’s husband, the state developed
the fact that she had never been
legally married to him, as her hus-
band. William Dewey, was alive, and
he was allowed to testify against her.

Publication of the facts in the case
was responsible for the resignation of
County Agent W. K. Childs, of this
city, who allowed the couple to adopt
the baby.

FLOATING PALACE TO
PLY LAKE MICHIGAN

BENTON HARBOR. June 11.—An-
other flyer for the great lakes is it
come out of the American Shipbuild-
ing yards at Cleveland next week. She
is the City of Grand Rapids, hui.t for
the Graham & .Morton Transpottatio 1
Cos., of this city. The Grand Rapids,
named In honor of the Furniture City,
will operate between Holland and Chi-
cago. alternating with the gt .*»aier
Puriun.

Work on the Grand Rapid* was
parted late last fall. She was
launched late in March.. The new

; ship is a floating palace. Enclosed in
her steel hull are six Scotch hollers,

1 supplying a four-cylinder triple ex-
jpanslon engine. The horsepower of
the greyhound will be 4,500, making
her one of the fastest liners operat'ng
between Chlcatro and the west *hore
of the lake.

MILES.
Variety is the chief characterisation

of the program In the Miles theater i
this week. The audience Das some-j
thing more than singing, although All
Abbott continues to be the herdline
attraction. In the way of novelty
there are Valentine and Hell in a
highly amusing trick bicycle act. An
agile young man and winsome girl
risk their necks in twirling about on
all kinds of outlandish vehicles The
young man falls against u table. ib<
circular top conies off and— he rides
It. There is a grandfather's clock
standing in the corner, he turns it
around, the circular dial is the wheel
and he rides it, six feet in air. The
lamp. too. has a wheel concealed In
the ahade—and. he rides it. Then
there is the electric fan and tne oval
portrait of his mother-in-law, but he
rides these. The girl displays a heap 1of norve in riding about on his shoui- j

Paul Stephens, "king of equili-
brtste," as he is styled, is minus his
right lag. hut that makes his act all j
the ■ore remarkable, because he docs
withon*- leg what most performers re-

i gnlrem tow to do. He hops alone a
j£l*ek wire and he climbs an unsup- 1(ported pole about 10 foot high He I

sp the pole about ns ess!)/ ns
ft bear climbs t tree.

Tile parlors are one of the feature*
of the boat. There are to be eigutj
amidships, and *0 or more on th; hur-i
rl< ane dock, the rooms rivalling any-
thing afloat on the lake*. !lor and
cold water In all rooms, and private)baths are additional features. Kach
room will h\e telephone connection.}
Another feature of the new linei Is 1
the watertight bulkheads: whi'e the
law requires two the Grand KapiJa!
will have eight.

Accused of Child s Death.
TRAVKRSF. CITY. Mich . June 11. |

—When William Witte and his wife.
I.aura, who are charged with causing

Ithe death of theii six year old daugh-
ter, Marine, by Irhuman treatment,
were arraigned in court on a murderi charge, their attoiney made a strong i

' plea for a (ham** >f \enue, claiming
I that public sentiment had beer, so
aroused against the accused paid that
|it would be impossible for them to ob-
tain a fair trial here The motion w**

| denied by Judge \la>ne. The couple
were threatened b> the crowd ut th*I time of their hearing, anil have since

| been In Jail In default ol ball, whichwas fixed at SIO,OOO.

CHKAiiO llH\l>—Opmlni.
CHICAGO, June it -Wheat July nniP,c; Sept up !■*«. Corn: July andIsvpi tip ’«c. (nits. July down v .

i Sept, down *4O. Provisions steady.

tln«ln**«-llkr I’rlntlMg. Me fuss andno feathers The plain newt hind tti.if
I looks right Times I’llnilaa < i-j

I John H-st. I’h. At tin I4>s oi City JJM. ,

Markets and Finance
YESTERDAY’S N. Y. STOCKS.

V WTO4 K M VHKKT—(lose.
Am R Sugar 74 *«. Antal Uop *6*4, Ain

,C & F 59Am Col Oil 53N Am Smelt
*&S. Am Sugar 1J2 I*. 1*. Am TA T lli*o
Am Yob pf lo7\. Am Wool pf ‘.*l*4.
Anaconda 4 4 Afch 107, H A *» 10*. H
lit '1 x-l»* Can I’ac Cent
Leath 26. Che* ft Ohio 7s. Chino Col*
33**. C. M & St I* IP4, cm A X 135. Con
t»as Hl** D 6t Jt l! 20. IMs Sec Cor
.13 V Erl* 36. do Ist pf .*2*4. Gen Klee
1«0. Gen Mot com 3J*%. do pf 7 4*4. Gt
Nor pi 133*4. Gt N t*re etf 41 Ills
IVnt 12# i t , Int - Met 2'»V <1" pf s*. Leh
Vul 17 4, L& N US'*. M. K Ac T 2*. Mo
IV 37. Nat Lead 57 V X Y C 11* V N
V, O A- W 37 V Nor A W 111 V Nor’h
l*uc 11S\, Penn it K 124*4, !*eo O 4c i*
115. Kajr Cons 21, Itead 10*4, K*»P l Ac
Steel 24V Rock IMI 24. do pf 50'..
Sloae-HbefY 52. South I‘h«* 110S. South
Ry V S T » Venn Cop 44. Union l*ao 16*.C»,
1* S liul) coin 64*,, l' S Steel 70'., do
pf in. C S Monde 1024. Vlr-Car Chert
Cos SO \. I’tah Cop 64, Wabash •» **. *io
Pf 17 V Weeth I'n Tel *3**. West Mfg
73',

Reported for The Timea by Hayden,
j Stone & Cos.. June 10:

Open. Noon.
American Meet Sugar..,. 744 7.14
Amalgamated Copper ... *6*>* **»4
American »‘.*r Ac Fdy.... f* ,,T» »

Atnerlran Smelting ''s4 N *4
American Sugar ........1314 132*.

' Am. in an Tel. A- Tel 14:D. H«4
Aiiieri. m Tobae. » pfd... I**7 1 - ; 1074
American Wool pfd *l4 ••••

Viiitronda .., 414 44 S
l At.liisou . . *o7*m 107 4
ISiltlmoie Jk Ohol lO'i'-j ....

'Brooklyn It. T... '** v?4
Canadian Pacific 264 4 t ,; 4 4
Central Leather 26 26-S,
(')iesapeake & Ohio 774 774

I Chino Copper 33'» 33 4
*’.. M »Ni St. Piinl T* l • l'*’»
<'hicHgo ,v Nwest 13’> 13 >

Denver Ac Rio O J'* 20
Dia. Sec. Cor 34 4 34 4
General Electric ........16:* 170
General Motor com r>4\ ;•••

Do. preferred ........75 76
Gt. Xor. pfd 134 134
iGt Nor pfd 42 4
lilt -Met 20 4 20 4

Do, preferred :.s4 5>
i Lehigh Valley I*4 174 4
M. K a T. .. - 2$ 28
Missouri I’m Uic 1 ■■■»;. . 3*Mi
X*. V Central. It''*, IDs
N Y., O a W 37 4
X'orfolk & Western 1114 111 4

1 Nori liei n Pa- rit*. 11*4 12 *4
Penn. It R 124 121
IL\ Cons 214 21 v«

Reading 1714
Rep I A- Steel 214 ‘-*4

I Roc k Island ’2 7 * 214
Sloss-Sbeff 52 >'.2
Southern Rv 2- 4

TANARUS« nnessee Copper ......4t 4 414
I'nion I‘aWnc 18’.'4 I**'^
l*. S Steel... 7«* 4 *"'*

1 >O, pi eferred Ill**r S. Bonds 102 4 1“2 *

Vir.-Cgi (’hem. Cos. 51 M
I’tah Copper €l4 6 4
Wabash . 74 *'»

Do. preferred 1*
West* rn Union Tel S3 4
Western Mfg- . 724 ....

DETROIT STOCK EXCHANGE.
Local Stork*.

lAcme White Lead, com.. 30 "2
Do. preferred 2.".

i American Lumber ..... 40 ••••

lAmer. Shipbuilding, com 5 8
Do. preferred 104 ••••

iBurroughs Add. Mach. Cos. .... 2^Commonw'th p a- L. Cos. 614
Do. preferred *O4 4SI *•

Cities Service, coin 10V» 102
Do. preferred SO J 1

Detroit & Clev. Nuv. Cos. 104 ••••

l Detroit Creamery C 0.... '3Ji R
(Detroit Edison Cos.. \-d 1234
(Detroit l-'lre A Mar. Ins. 120 ....

j Detroit 1. &S. Cos., com. 5 ••••

Do, preferred 11 •
••••

1General oMtors Cos., com. 34 <!*_
Do, preferred 7* *6

Great Lakes Eng. \\ orks ... **4
German-American Sugar 124 1*
liases Munufa* taring ***

. lioilaod-Si. Louts Sugar lu G
.'lron Silver Mining C0... l'.*u 210
• Loz,er Motor Cos •*'•’a
'Mii'ft. Fire *t Mar. In. t’o "!,Ii
3lich. >tate Tel. Cos. pfd. 101 16-4
Michigan Sugar Cos., com. *0 4

Do. preferred lua ••••

!Mexican Crude Rub. Cos. 174 C*INational Grocer, com... 314 3.-4
Do, preferred 85*4 IJ I

oMtor, pfd..... I**s4 ....

jPark**. Davis *e Cos 115 4 •••;

; Reo Motor Truck C0..... SVa
,

Reo .Motor Car C0...’. 244
Scotten-Dtllon Cos 67 4 ••••

Stanuard Screw go., com
Do, preferred 04 ••••

Stand. Accident Ine. Cos. 137 ••••

Trussed Concrete St. Cos. 214 ••••

Do, preferred 104 ....

U. S. Radiator Cos <4 ••••

Do. preferred
|U. S. Motors, com 3 6
j Do, preferred 6 J
White Star Line 49 4 ••••

Wolverine Port. Cem. Cos. 24* * 4
llanks end Trust Can.

(Central Savings 2*a ••••

(Detroit Savings 27.'*' ••••

(Detroit United 185 ....

Dime Savings 2t*U •• ■ •

(First National 185 190
Falrview Savings 125 ••••

! Gem an-American 160 ....

(Home Savings 300 •••*

Metropolitan State 140
Michigan Savings 245 ....

National bunk of Com.. 200 ....

Old Detroit National.... 17.* ....

Peninsular Stale 186 ....

'People’s State 245 ....

Wayne county Savings.. 3u** .•••

Detroit Trust Cos 268 ....

Sccu—■Trust Cos 219 326
Union Trust Cos. ......155 ....

NEW YORK PHODICK.
NEW YORK. June 10.—Flour: Dull

and unchanged. I'ork Steady; mess.
S2O 500 21. Lard Dull; middle West
spot $10.66 010.75. Sugar: Raw, Arm;
centrifugal. 96 test. $3.92; muscovado,
*9 test. $3 43, refined, dull, cut lohf, SK,
crushed, $5.90. powilercd. $5.1006.30,
granulated, $5 0 5.25. Coca: Hlu No.
7 on spot. 14 V*c. Tallow . Quiet; city,
66»c, country, Hay: Steady
and dull, prime, 11.550 1.60; No. 3, $l3O
0 1.36; clover. $1 150 145 Dressed
poultry steudy; turkeys, 13023c;
chick* nl, 17H5123c; fowls. 11**016.;
du< ks 21c. ,

Live poultry;
__

Steady;
turkevs, 130 23c; chickens. l.Ho2:>c;
fowls ll‘ a 0 IKc; iluvks 21c Live
poultry; Hteady; geese. 9c. ducks, 12c;
fowls." 13*iC; turk«-ys. 12c; roosters. 9c.
t'h«ese: Quiet and steady; state milk,
common to specials. 12 014c. skims,
common to specials, 60ll l *c, full
skims. S'ffßc.

Buttei : Quiet and r«*celpts.
s.tj'ij; creamery,' extra, 0
state dairy, tut.s, 230 27c; imltHtfon
icreamery fusts. 23H<|24c Hags: Finn;
receipts. 21.183; nci»rt*> white fancy, 23

24< -; nearby mixed fancy, 19021c;
fresh firsts, 18 HU 22c.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
DFJTROTT. June 11.—Opening Tho

Detroit wheat market opened on Tin -•

day with an advance of I*»< In all
deals, owing to the bullishness of tne
government report Liverpool and Chi-
cago were strong and higher. Open ng
nrlces Tuesdav Cush No. 2 red Win-.it,
|1.15«4; July, 91.15. September, ft I*-',;
December. $1 IT\; No 1 white. *lll **

C'orn Is In good demand and firm at
77 i g <- for rash No. .1, M*< for No. I yel-
low and TtOje to N». yHlotv,

Oats are easy .it .*>7 l ye for standard
and f.7< for cash No " wtilte

It\ e is eits% and <1 11 iet at !* 1«* for cash
No ?

Itc.ins are steiidv at 12 70 for Inum- ll-
afe. prompt and June shlprtp nt. >-•

fur 1 iil\ and s2. 2ft for October.
('lovtrst.-d Is dull and steady at

*l2 7.0 for prime spot. sto for October
and til ..o for prime spot.

Timothy seed is <|ulet at 96,40 for
pirn, sfiut.

Chb ago on Tuesday received :: t ru;i
of wheat. X7l of i-orn and IK2 <*f o>.»s

September wheat in Chicago op<uied
Tuesday at |l.loi*,fi l.lt, corn at 72tic.
oats iit tl S»c and pork st 17.

Liverpool wheat opened l
, ti *,(l n:id

| was Iptei quoted 's'ff'jd higher. Corn
I onenetl v4 and lower and was later quoted
unchanged to t 7 d lower.

Toi Kim i.it\i\ t\n prodi rg.
Ts »LKI a» June is Wheat: Cash.|f1.16*4. July. $1.1.', S,; Sept., 91.15t4 ;

lh -c., $1 16*4 Corn Cash.j Iujj. 7««,c Sept , .V'.*sc; I 'e*>.. 02 1-1
O.M* • a-h, .*>«:<•; .lull, ; S, pt ,

(* •*• D. <
.

4 2 U>e, Cash, ..c.

tCh.verseed: Cash. sl2 60. Oct.. |!?15.
Dee.. $lO 06 Ala! ke Cash. SIU.M;
Aug

. s'.* 65 Timothy: Cash. $6 Sept..
34 65 • H’t, |3 !*5. butter, eggs and
hu> t'nvhaiiged

CHICAGO GKtlX—Opening:
CHICAGO, .Mini; ID.—Grain opening'.

Wheat July ami Sept, down 4»‘- Corn:
July down 4 c. Sept, down 4c. Oats:
July unchanged; Sept, down **c Pro-
visions steady.

Noon Wheat: July down Sr S« pt.
(Unchanged. Corn July down 4c; Sept,

down 4c. Oats. July up 4c. Sept,
down 4c.

Close—Wheat: July ami Sept, down
4c. Coin July up 4c; Sept, down 40.

| *»ats: July down 4c, Sept, down 40.
, Provlslona higher.

i IVheat—
July... 1 09S 1 094 l 094 si 094
Sejt... 1 05% xl 054 1 05 x’ i*s 4
Dec 106 1 06 1 05 4 si 05 4

Corn—
July... 744 744 "34 xb73 4
Sept... 72 4 73 4 72 4 *724
Dec... 624 63 x624 *O2 4

I ,A>ats—
July . . '514 524 614 x5! 4
St pt... 414 42 4 414 X4l 4
Dec 42 4 43 \42 4 \42*4

Pork—
July.. 1* *5 xl9 00 ]8 Hi> 18 85
Sept.. 19 06 19 37 19 05 19 20

Lard—
JuH . . 11 00 *1 07 11 00 11 0*
Sept.. 11 16 11 26 11 15 11 22

K!l>*—

July. hlO 55 10 65 10 55 blO 60
Stpt.. 10 62 10 77 10 62 h'O 76

(s-Sold x-Asked. xxb-Spllt. b-Mld.

LIVESTOCK.
EAST HI PEAI.o—Opening.

Dunuliig ,1 M*-tcn«T 1,1% r Stock Report.
BAST BUFFALO, N. Y. June 11

Cottle: Receipts, three cars; g<*od <liy-
feu grades, 10 41 15c higher; common
and medium, steady; best 1,400 to 1.600-
lb alters, tli > fed, $S 75tj9.25; prlntt.
1.300 to 1.400-lbs., s9.6ofu H 90. prime.
1.200 to 1.300 lbs.. 18.10 "u *.60. medium
steers, I.oo*< to 1.100 lbs., $7.90&8 10.
t*est fill cow s, dry fed, J6.so'u 6 75;
best fat h«'lfers, 8? 50 08. grass steers,

I 1.000 to 1,100 IbH., |7 40d 7 60r light
'glass stt-cis, s6.6of|*7, best grass cows,
j»s.st»i(B; giassy butchers, cows. S4M
14 50 grass> heifers, 86.50'u7; grassy
(butcher heifers and steers mixed, 86.5‘J

fit 7.26; trimmers, 82 754(3. stock helf-
<vrK. 84.25 'u 4.50. best feeding steers,

, sS.so«i 6, •common. $4.25*U 4 75; Stockers.
‘ J3.s*.*’u 4; prime export hulls, s7tyi 25;
1»« >*t butcher bulls, |6.’J5 6.75; bologna
(bulls. b* s t milkers and
springers.

I 60
Hogs: Receipts.. 15 *at *: market.

. opened steady, heavy, $7.90«u 8
;

york-
*-t s s7.So'u 7.:*u. pigs. $7.25 1j 7.35.

Sheep; Receipts, five cars; market,
steady; 25c lower; spring lambs, $9.50

1419; yearling*'. s7<fjs wethers, $4 75lJ.'>.
| eweS, $l (|u 1.2*.
good, $7«mS; heavy, ssii>9.so.

KA**T HI FI-'A I.o—t'loslug.

EAST BUFFALO. N Y. June 10
Cattle; Receipts. 3.500 head, market, ac-
tive and strong, prime steers,
butcher grudes. $7M5.25. cows, $4{?4.75
Calves; Receipts, 2.500 head; market,
active and 25c lower; cull to choice,
$5.75M 9.50. Sheep and lambs: Receipts.
9.000 head; market, fairly active and
firm: choice lambs. $8 25f59, cull to fuir.
$5 mi- 8.25, yearlings. $7.50 ts 8: sheep. $3
H 5.25. ifogs: Receipts. 18.700 head;
mai k> t. active and steady; yorker*
s7.7s{sS 90; pigs. $7.25. mixed. $7 00
7.95; heavy. $7.93tt8; roughs,
stnus, s*:<'i 6 25.

( MON MTOt'K \ %Kl»g.
UNION STOCK YARDS. CHICAGO,

June 11.—Hogs: Receipts. 16,000 head;
market, slow; mixed and butch* r.i,
$7.30*1 7.70. good heavy, $7.45GV.i2:
rough heavy, $7.25 h 7.45; light. $7.2*019
76 V. pig*. $5.30 'll 7 10. Cattle: Re-
ceipt*, 2.000 heud. market, strong.
bec.es, $•; M 9 40. cows an*l belfera. $2.80
318.10 Stockers and feeders. $4.30 it
6.9'*: Texans, so.4Oft *< 15; calv es.
$ Bheep Receipts, 18.000 head; mm-
ltet. steady; native. $3.25Ti 5.25: western,
$3,604* 5 25; lambs, $4 su'(*9lO; westein,
$4 TO'o 6.30.

PRODUCE.
The most noticeable feature of the

market this morning was the heavy
receipts of poultry Retailers are not
buvlng 'in a large scale at present and
as the b‘g dressers were depended on
to clean up the receipts, the matter of
price was something of a guess Mitch-
igan strawberries were also in unex-
pc ctedl> large supply this, morning and
were naturally a little easier The
Elgin butter market was up a half
cent, but this was no surprise, and
provisions were also a little higher.

Apples—Ben Davis. $303.59; Steals's
red. $5 06.50; Baldwins, $4c*4.60 par
bbl

Tlnuana*—Good shipping stock, SL6O
Q 2.25 per bunch

Beans—Dried Lima. 7®7 4c lb.
Cauliflower—California. $1.76jf2 dos.
Cabbage—New. $1,750$ per crate.
Cbeese Michigan. 16017c; New

York. 17c; brick, 16 4 4217c, Limburger,
17018c; domestic Swiss, 21024c; im-
ported Swiss. 29 031 c lb.

f'rnuberrlea—f 3.25 per bu; $9 bbL
( berries—24-qt cases, $2.6003.
Dates—Persian, new. 6 4 00c per lbi

Fards. H»U10 4c lb.
urrMfrf Calves Fancy, 104 011a;

common. 709c
F|*%— Imported new, 11016 c par lb;

California. 26c lb.
Fresh Vegetables Cucumbers, hot

400 60c per dozen; lettuce. 10012c
per lb., head lettuce 32.7503 per ham-
per; uKparagus, M-'Cbwran, $1,260 l ot)
per box; spinach, 50c per box, green
peas. S2O 2.25 per bu

(irape Fruit—Fionas. 55.60 07.60 par
box

lionej—Fancy whlto. 13 019o; am-
ber, 16016c; extracted, 909 Ho lb.

Ha>—Detroit shippers are paying ths
following prices tor baled hay In car-
lots, f. o. b. Detroit: No. 1 timothy,
$26'1l 26.50; No. 2 tlmotny, $25025.50;
clovei, mixed, $24 \ 25; rie straw,
sl2 50 0 13; wheat and oat straw,
BUAt!i 50. L<*oae markets ranged from
$29 0 32. as to Quality.

tildes No. 1 cured. 12Ho; No. 1
green. 10Hc; No. 1 cured bulls. 19c, No.
1 green. 9c; cured calf, No. 1,17c; green
calf, No. 1. 16c per lb, horse hides. No.
1, $3.75; No 2. $2.76; sheep skins, as to
wool, 26c051.50, No. 2 hides, lo off on
kip. 14c <-ff Ull coif.
Ls»m» California, $4.6006.69; Mea-

sinus. $3.750 4.60 per bon.
l,|U>( a—sl 01.25 dos.
Mnple Sugar—Pure sap goods. 140

16c lb
yieioas—Rocky Fords, $6 5006 per

crate.
Onions -Egyptian. $3.25 per sack.

$1.75 per bu; Texas Bermudas, $1,500
1.70 per crate.

oraugea California navels, fancy,
$3.2f (u3.50, choice. $2 500 3 per bon.

l*uultry—Hens. 130 14c, stags. 10
0 11c; broilers. 250 28c; geese, 13014c;
ducks, young, 15016c; turkeys. 170
18c lb.
I’lnrapplca $2.50 0 3.25 per crate.
Potatoes Car lots, track. Detroit

art- selling at sl7tl 06 bu. Southern, 82
per bu; $4 50 per bbl.

Skins—Detroit buyers are bidding as
follows; No. 1 skunk, $2.60; No. 1 rac-
coon, $2.75; No. 1 mink. $9; No. 1
muskrat, 50c.

»*trn»» IM-rrle» $404.50 per bu; Mich-
igan, 1 6-<|t. cases*. $101. .*0 ,

'I *.maters—$2 25 i**-r 4-basket crate:
! hot house tomatoes, 25c lb.

’I mllmw —No. 1, 6\c; No. 2. 4 44c lb.
(Mil—-Michigan unwusned wool for

southern, central and northern sec-
I tlone. 4. *4 and 4 ble*»d, 130 20c; de-
laine. unwashed, 16018c; common,
rough and rtne, 14011 c lb., f. o. b.
country polnto.

JOBBING PRICES.
Cslined Goods—Apples, gait., $3 50;

baked beans, 1-lb., 6Oosftc: Lima beans,
$lO 1.25. Corn: Fancy Maine. $1.19;
atatidnrd, 90c. Table beets, $1.2501.40.
l’e u* Fancy, eaily June, SI.S6, stand,
ard, $1; soaked, 600 70c. Salmon:
Sockeye. tall, $2.35; Mat, $2-40; Alaska*
reds. $2.10; Alasku pinko, «1.20. Toma-
toet. 11.4001 60; succotash. $101.36
per do*.. Peas; Marrowfat, sl.ls; early
June. $1 35, sifted early June, $1.46 per
dot.

Feed—Jobbing prices In 100-lb. sacks:
Bran, $26. coarse middling*. S3O. .In*
middlings, $32, coarse corn meal ard
era* k*fl * urn, $34; corn and oat chop,
$.13 per ton.

Flour—Jobbing prices: Best Michi-
gan patent. $5 straight. $5,60; clear,
$5 pure rye, $ . 40; spring patent, $6 20
!>e» l*hl in wood.

Hardware—Nall*. 11.7? bate: plain
Hhhrulid wli«, $2 per cwt*. galvanized

TE DETROIT TIMES: TUESDAY, JUNE 11, 181*.
fcarbod wlr*. IMi per spool. galvan-
ised ihf«u, U gauge. I* «*tr twi.;
■imklc Oil uli-i, biiiutd $7.60 per dOSj
polished, $» per doa. black sheet*, $4
p«r cwt; currlAyv bolt*, small. 70 par
cer.t off; large, 60 per cent off Uat; ma-
chine bolts, small, 70 par cent off;
Ik tS' - 8V per cent off list.

Oil—Haw liusi etl, kl<|; boiled lin-
seed, Mr, Diamond headlight kero*
Bane, 1Or, pertWUon. .OSc Kocena,
IS lac; Crown gasoline, 16c p« r gul;
turpentine, in barrel lots, ulr per gal.

I'rsvlsless—Mt*«N pork. II" l<>; fam-
ily, IIS JO© 21.60. medium, clear, JI*H
21; hanis liHli Ur; shoulder*. 1 Sc; pic-
nic hams, lie; bucon, 14© 16c; lard,
In tierces. 11 4sc. kettle rande p«d.
par lb.

Sugar*—Corrected dally by W, H.
Edgar A Son*: Crystal dominoes. 2 lbs.,
IS 75; do 5 lbs, $8.26; Eagle tablets,
$7.05; cut louf. f« 65; cubes, $4; XXXX
Powdered. $6. standard powder* I,
$6.95; granulated, extra coarse. $5 8*;
do tine In bulk. $5.66; do 35-lb. cottons,
$5 SO; Diamond A. $6 66; confection*.i s
A. $6.60; No. 1. $5 65. No. 2, $6 66; No.
3. $6 6o; No. 4. $6.46; No. 5. $6.40; No.
6, $5.36; No 7. $6 30; No. 8. $6 26; No.
9. $6.23; No. 10, $5.16; No. 11. $6.10; No
12. $5.1)5, No. I*. $3; No. 14. $6; No. li.
$3 per 100 lbs ; household powdered, 4-
lb. cartons, 48 to case, $3.76.

BI TTER AND EGGS.
nutter—Extras. 250; firsts. 340 lb.;

dulry. 21c packing stock. 19c lb.
kggi - Current ruce’pts. cases In-

cluded. candled, a .'c, seconds. ISHic;
checks 14c per dot. Receipts, 1,313
cases.

U. S. GOVT BONDS
Komi quotations reported by Haydun,

Stone A- Cos.. June 10;
New 2* registered 100 **» 101

Do, coupon 100 4, 101 ”W
New 3* registered 102 Vi 102 4

Do, coupon 102V* 102\
New 4* registered. 114 114-\

Do, coupon 114*4 175

CHICAGO l»HOVISION MARKET.
CHICAGO, June 10.—Butter: Extras,

25c. Hist*. 24c; dairy extras, 26c; firsts,
22c. F.ggs: Prime firsts, 17©17tac;
firsts, 16c. Cheese: Skims, 12*s©l3c;
young Americas, 13VsQ13\c Potatoes:
51.40© 150 Live poultry: Fowls, 12Vk
41130. •fucks. 13c; geeae, 10011c; tur-
keys. 12c.

M;u VOKK kONKI MARKET.
NEW YORK. June 10.—Money on

call. 244 per cent; time money, 3Vs per
cent fur six month*, bat silver—Lon-
don, 28Vg and, bur silver—New Yoik.
tl l »c: demand sterling. $4.87.25.

NEW YOii>< COTTON.
Opening Noon.

January 11.51—.. 11.61—..
July 1 1.24—.. 11.30—..
August 11.30—.. 11 31—..

September 11.41—.. 11.45—..

October 11.46-—.. 11.62—..

December 1155—.. 1162—..

F.U.IV 111 ITKH.
ELGIN, 111., June 11.—Butter wus

quoted at 25*ac, an advance of *■*•- over
*ast week's •luotatioti, here, yesterday.

NEWSPAPER MEN ARE
GIVE! GOOD TREATMENr

Bipr Army of Correspondents
Provided With Fine Facili-

ties In White House

The United States congress places
finer facilities for the handling of
news at the hands of the newspapers
of the country tluin any other legisla-
tive body in the world. It feels that
the people are entitled to know what
the government is doing, and pro-
vides for the dissemination of tills in-
formation in every possible way. t

Hy legislative enactment it has set
aside quarters in each end of the cap-
lto! for the use of properly accredited
newspaper correspondents. Both the
senate and the house chambers have
press gallereis where the telegraphic
correspondents of the country and
the representatives of the press asso-
ciations and Washington newspapers
may witness the making of! the na-
tion's laws. Back of these galleries
is a series of rooms for the benefit
of the newspaper men. There is u
telegraphic room, a writing room,
and a lounging room, in adtlition to
other facilities.

The hoifse of representatives has
still further extended tba* conveni-
ences of the newspaper men by pro-
viding thorn with a typewriter room.
While congress is in setraion a vast
deal of matter Is sent oat from the
telegraph rooms attached to the press
galleries of the two houses Most of
the stories which appufer in the af-
ternoon papers about ijie doings of
congress, have been not on the wire
there. The matter sent out for the
morning papers, is potion the wire in
the uptown offices of* the telegraph
companies.

Only newspaper men whose creden-
tials have been passed upon by a
standing committee of correspondents
are eligible to press gallery member-
ship. Each gallery )h presided over
by a superintendent, unci several as-
sistants, who do all they can to aid
the correspondents in getting the
news of congress to the 90,000,000
people that legislative body repre-
sents. James D. Mreston, of the sen-
ate pres sgallery, and Charles H.
.Mann, of the hcnwe pres sgallery,
probaly have assisted more newspa-
per men in getting their stories off
in god shape, thay ann other two liv-
ing men. The story of congress and
its work is nowhere so concisely and
interestingly told as in "The Ameri-
can Government*’ by Frederic J.
Haskin, now being offered to the read-
ers of The Times. See coupon on
Page Two.

TAFT FAVORS BOURNE S
PARCELS POST PLAN

CHICAGO, Jiizae 11.—John M. Stahl,
a local secretary of the Farmers' Na-
tional congress last night announced
that he had received the following
telegram from President Taft:

*‘l am strongly In favor of parcel
post legislation on the lines of the
bill pro)>osed by Senator Bournr-. The
postmaster general reports to me that
the experts of the department have
been working with Senator Bourne,
and that the hill in its present shane
fully meets the views of the postoffice
department. You can count on my
giving the Uill every assistance in ny
power.

"WILLIAM H. TAFT."

SUPRuMt COURT.
LANS IMG, MICH.. June 11—The

supreme f*>urt yesterday heard the fol-
lowing cases: Philpot vs. Kirkpatrick;
Kendrick vs. |/>wk; Jackson City hank
vs CamiHiell; Kellen vs. Sooy; Citi-
zens Telephone Cos. vs. Hohan; £chei-
ble vs. KH»nck; McGough vs. Hopkins;
Lentz v*. l*>ntz; Town vs implex
Power Cbr Cos.; township of Deep
River vs. Van Antwerp; Puffer vs
Muskegon Traction A Lighting Cos

Call for Tuesday: 70, 30. 71. 73. 75.
76. 87, 61, 88, 89. 35. 94, 95, 96. 98.

niiK|*eN«-llkr PrlntlM. No fuss and
no featfiers T!t»* plain. neat kind Cist
looks right. Times Prlmlim 'f>
John B. st Ph Main 14»S or City JIS*

REACTIONARIES HAVE NO
CHANCE AT BALTIMORE

■■ 1 » ■

(Cttstlssad Infs I'age Os«.)

lion of our couv«4Lnion will be influ-
enced by the action of the Republican
convention. If a, dark horse should
happen to be our pint form
would have to tse written to corres-
pond with the, i*rw conditions wihch
biich a result wumlil create.

In the selectloi nos candidates, also,
our convention ennnot escape from the
influence that will be exerted by the
Republican nomination. The Demo-
cratic nominee* will be u progressive
—thut is aJrtluiy settled. No reac-
tionary could he nominated now, even
if the Republican situation did not for-
bid such ae/tlon on our part. Mr.
Clark and Mr. Wilson, both progres-
sives, will lHive. together, more than
a majority—possibly two-thirds—of
the convention. While a few reaction-
aries may be included among their
delegates the number cannot be great
enough to* give any hope of those
Democrats, woh are hostile to pro-
gressive ideas.

Gov. Harmon will have all of his
own state, Ohio having adopted the
unit rule t but to carry his state by
11,000 majority out of nearly 200,000
votes cajit, and receive less than one-
fourth of the vote he received when
he was elected governor, gives him
no standing in u national convention.
The progressives elected 19 district
delegacies in Ohio—more than twice
as many delegates as Mr. Harmon
has secured in all the stales outside
of Ohio.

Mr. Underwood, the other reaction-
ary candidate, did not allow his name
to go before the people in 42 of the
48 states, and he carried only four
of tbc states In which he was a can-
didate—his own, and three that bor-
dered on it. In the three neighbor-
ing -states he had a spirited contest
ancf his majority was not large
enough to emphasize ills claims.

If these two men, selected from
among the reai-tlonarles as the two
mo»s: popular of the men holding
their views, have made so poor a
showing, what dark horse of the re-
actionary type would have a chance
to secure a nomination at the hands
of a progressive convention?

While neither Clark nor Wilson has
enough votes to make his nomination
certain, the chances are largely in
favor of the nomination of one or the
other of them. If they differed radic-
ally in the standpoint from which they
view public questions the contest be-
tween them might bring out a com-
promise candidate, btu their support-
ers have rivaled each other in prais-
ing their progressiveness.

The one question which has been
asked—and the answer to it lias de-
cided the complexion of the delegates
in most states—is: Which of the two
is the better progressive? Which one
can be most fully trusted to carry out
the principles and policies to which
the Democratic party has been com-
mitted for lt> years?

There cannot be a bitter fight be-
tween two such candidates, and if
one, whichever one, finally with-
draws, the other is quite sure to get
his votes.

Instructions will bind wherever
they have been given—the conven-
tion would hardly permit instructions
to be violated—but we mußt expect
some Influence to be exerted by the
public opinion which will express it-
self after the Republican convention
has acted. The Democrats are
anxious to win and while it now
seems almost impossible for them to
lose, no matter who is nominated by
the Republicans, still the delegates
to a national convention are usually
men of caution as well as men of en-
thusiasm and some of them hpve am-
bition. They want the strongest man
nominated and they will sacrifice their
personal chonce when convinced that
someone else is more available. Then
there will be a great many unofficial
visitors and they will have their In-
fluence in moulding opinion.

The men who attend a national
convention are the mope active men
In politics, many of them candidates
for local offices. They realibe that
the national ticket can aid or hinder
the campaign in states and counties,
and, other things being equal, they
are ready to shout for the man who,
in their judgment, will poll the most
votes. This public opinion, while it
cannot affect the instructed vote, may
have a determining influence on the
uninstructed vote, and this uninstruct-
ed vote may determine the result if
a considerable majority of it is throw-n
to one or the other of the two men
no win the lead.

The conclusion is, therefore, that
either Clark or Wilson will be nom-
inated, unless some contingency, now
upnforeseen, arises, but the Chicago
convention may go a long way to-
wards determining the relative avail-
ability of these two candidates.

TAFT MEN PLAN TO
DEFEAT ATTACK

Kaatl*ur4 rrmu I'm*

trom the headquarters on the A
floor of the Congress Hotel, where
Senator Kenyon has opened headquar
iers for his colleague, Senator Cum
mins, of lowa. The lowa solon has
only ten delegates in the convention,
but he and ills frieuffy think this is
enough to go ou. They were Insfsi •
ing today with the l*a Kolette
strength absolutely intact at all times,
the combiued votes of the senators
trom Wisconsin and from lowa would
deadlock the convention aud prevent
the nomination of either Taft or
Roosevelt. Rut the suggestion of com-
promise was welcomed only by the
men whose jobs would be endangered
by party defeat. The Taft and Roose
velt leaders Insisted there wsb no
chance. They declared that from
their viewpoint the fight was already
over and their man the nominee.

The Roosevelt leaders were worried
today over the open boasts of the
Taft men that they will control the
committee on credentials, thus affirm-
ing the work of the national commit-
tee and making the temporary roll of
delegates prepared by it the perma-
nent roll of the convention. So cer-
tain were the Taft claims that Joseph
Healing, Indiana expert selected as
chairman of the Taft vigilantes, or as
it prefers to be called, steering com-
mittee, gave figures. “We will have
the committee 32 to 21,*’ he said

Senator Borah, Senator Dixon.
Frank Kellogg and other of the
Roosevelt leaders took exception to
this statement. They declared that
only by the most flagrant robbery
could the Taft people put such a pro-
gram through, and that If it was done
and the convention ever permitted to
receive a report of that kind real
trouble could uot be averted.

Committee Takes Up
he?itucky Contest

CHICAGO, June 11.—With the
decks cleanxi for action following
the stormy sessions in connection
with the Indiana contests where vic-
tory went completely to the Taft
forces, the nationul committee took
up toduy the contests in Kentucky,
another of the direct primary states
where Col. Roosevelt alleges that h»*
was robed. This light centered di-
rectly on the redistricting of the
state b ythe legislature. The dele
gates to the state convention were
elected under district lines that had
been changed by the legislature ami
the Roosevelt forces also alleged thin
intimidation and fraud were rampant
in several of the congressional dis-
tricts.

The real fighting days in the com-
mittee have been reached. So far
as the southern contests were con-
fined. the real Roosevelt leaders in
ihe national committee. Senator Bor-
ah, Bill Ward, Frank B. Kellogg and
Cecil I,yon were not very much in-
terested in the outcome. But now
that the direct primary states are
under consideration and the point at
issue is the allegations that the vot-
ers were not given an opportunity to
have their wishes recorded properly
the line of division has become very
marked.

The Roosevelt men were well
pleased today. They believed thev
had won a decided strategic victory
when the committee, after steam-
rollering them out of existence in the
thirteenth Indiana contest and re-
fused to accept what was declared to
be conclusive evidences of fraud, com-
pleted reversed itself and accepted
all of the evidence. They insisted
that this established a precedent taht
would material! yaid them when the
Missouri contests are reported lato to
day or tomor^w.

NEW 1 OHK PROUI CK MARKET.
NFRV YORK. June 11.—Flour: Quiet

and steady. Fork: Quiet: mess. $20.5')
ff2l. Lard: Firm; middle west *p<*,
$10.75© It) 85. Sugar- Haw. Arm; cen-
trifugal. 06 test. $3.92; inus'-ovado. S '
t*-st, $3.42; refined, steady; cut loaf. $6
• rushed, $5 90;' powdered, $5.10© 3.2b.
granulated. $5©5.25. I'offpe- Ulo, No.
7. on spot. 14V*o. Tallow: Dull; city
6V 4 c; country. 64* ®6 7%c. Hay: Stead -
prime, $1.55© 1.60; No, 3. $1.30© 135
clover. $1.15© 145. Dressed poultry.
Quiet, turkeys. 13©23v*c; rhicKen*.
17 V* ©23c; fi wls. llVß©>l6c; duck*. 2U.
Live poultry: Firm; geese. 9c; ducks
12c; fowls. 13V*c; turkeys. 12c. rooster*
Or. Cheese: Quiet and firm; state milk,
common to specials. I2©'l4s; skim*
common to specials. 6'tfll4|o; full
skims, 3© sc.

Reports from indicate that
Gov. Osborn will call a special ses-
sion of the legislature in July. It is
presumed that he will recommend
legislation to end the breweries' com-
bine for the ownership of saloons, a
measure for more equitable taxation
and a bill for a tonnage tax on iron
and copper mines.

$40,000.00
7%Preferred Stock

OFFERED BY ONE OF

Detroit’s Leading
Enterprises

The Company offering the above is one of Detroit’s leading

business enterprises whose business at the present time as well
as the past has been very profitable, and is forced to enlarge

Its present capacity to accommodate Its rapidly Increasing busi-
ness. which at present shows 16r i net annual profits.

Absolute proof will be given to those Interested showing

the Company to be financially sound and that the nature of the
business is sare and very profitable.

It is no experiment, every* competitive Company in Detroit
Is making enormous profits and their st<x?k is very closely held
by business men wf ho appreciate the value of an Investment in

this particular line es business.
This Is an exceptional opportunity for conservative investors

who desire to place their money at a guaranteed 7% where it
will be absolutely safe.

Full Information will be given for the mere asking, with no
obligation whatever to purchase stock.

All Inquiries or transactions strictly confidential.

Address Box D, 62, TIMES.
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